The relation of polypeptide hormone structure and flexibility to receptor binding: the relevance of X-ray studies on insulins, glucagon and human placental lactogen.
Thr relevance of the crystal structure of the polypeptide hormones, insulin, glucagon and human placental lactogen to conformation and flexibility in solution and to receptor binding is considered. X-ray studies for crystal forms of glucagon, human placental lactogen and three insulin derivatives (A1 acetyl insulin, A1-t-butoxy carbonyl insulin and A1 2,2-dimethyl-3-formyl-L-thiazolidine-4-carbonyl insulin) are reported. Neither glucagon nor human placental lactogen are as ordered as insulin in the crystal form. Glucagon crystals undergo distinct transformations on changing the pH of the mother liquor from pH 9.5 to pH 6, indicating that the glucagon molecule is flexible in the crystal, as it is in solution. On the other hand all insulin analogues have a similar three dimensional structure to that of native insulin. Three dimensional difference Fourier studies of two insulin derivatives at 3 A resolution indicate the position of the modifying groups and define the small conformational changes which have occurred. The in vitro biological activity and receptor binding decrease with the increasing size of the group added to A1. The correlation of the structure analysis with the biological data strongly implicate a region close to A1 in receptor binding. Insulin appears to bind to the receptor in a specific conformation similar to that observed in the crystal structure and in solution; amino acid residues which are separated in the primary structure but brought into close juxtaposition in the tertiary structure are important for full potency.